
Track Team WillCompete
In Big Meet At Sandhills

Hoke High's track team will
compete Saturday in the
second annual Mid . South
Relays at Sandhills Community
College track.

Last year's meet included 27
teams and 4S0 boys. This year
48 teams from North and
South Carolina Were entered as
of March 23, Thomas
Connolly, chairman of the
meet announced.
The meet will begin at 12:30

with the shot put and pole

vault. Other events are
scheduled as follows:

1:00 p.m. - High jump and
broad jump
1:30 p .m. -- Discus

(immediately following shot
put)

1:30 p.m. - 440 relay
1:50 p.m. - Mid South

Mile
2:20 p.m. - 100 yard trials
2:40 p.m. - 120 yard high

hurdles trials
3:00 p.m. 880 relay
3:20 p.m. ~ Sprint medley

relay
4:00 p.m. 120 yard highhurdles finals
4:10 p.m. . 100 year yardfinals

4:20 p.m. - One mile relay
Hoke's team finished fourth

out of 15 teams in its class at
the meet last year.

The Mid South Relays are
sponsored by Southern Pines
Elks Lodge No. 1692 and by
the N.C. High School Athletic
Association.

BowlersGetTrophies
At Awards Banquet
Trophies were awarded to

teams and individual winners at
a bajujuet lor the Raeford
Merchant's Bowling League
held Saturday night.

Harold Wright, finishing the
season with a 170 average,
took home trophies for high
average and high set.

The high game trophy went
to Harry Walters for a 245
score.
The team trophies were

awarded to Blanton's Grocery^
first place; 401 Amoco, second
place; House of Raeford, third
place and Bob's Body Shop,
last place.

Trophies for scores from
225 and above were presented
to Charlie Smith, 244; Harold
Wright, 240; Harry Walters,
245; Robert Strickland, 228;
John K. McNeill, 234; Ben
Elledge, 237; Bill Jenkins, 225;
David Limsford, 226 and
Mackie Carter, 229.

Trophies for scores from
210 to 225 were given to: John
Lockey, 213; Jesse Taylor,
217; Norbet Schmitt, 215;
James Nixon, 212; Ken Dees,

211; James Lowery, 215;
Howard Taylor, 223, Richard
Taylor, 224; Clco Bratchcr,
210; Henry Kiger, 213; Ed
Roach, 213; John Fly, 211;
Robert Turner, 215; James
Belch, 216; David Skinner,
211 Coy Jackson, 221 and Lee
Wright, 210.

Trophies for scores from
200 to 210 were presented to:
Bill Burke, 208; Ralph Currie,
205; Bobby Posey, 203;
Thomas Barefoot, 207; Bill
Tapp, 204; Jerry Jones, 201;
James Brown, 204; John
Canady, 204; Ralph Calloway.
203; Joe Dubose, 203; James
Adams, 200; James Lcggetl,
205, Alexander Kelly, 202 and
Bill Lentz, 204.
New officers were elected

for next season. They arc John
Lockey, president; David
Skinner, vice . president and
West Williams, secretary
treasurer.

Out-going officers aie John
Lockey, president, John Fly,
vice - president and Butch
Posey, secretary.

All-Star Game
At Red Springs
Next Monday
The Big Four All Star

Basketball Game will be played
April 6 in Red Springs high
School gyin.

The game will feature such
stars from the big lour as

Ojarley Scott. Fddie Fogler.
Jim -Delaney and Danny
Talbott.for the University of
North .Carolina Chapel Hill
team and'>Vann Willilord and
Rick Anhauser Ir'dm the ACC
championship team. N.C. State
University'
Many other stars from the

big four teams will participate.
Game time will he 7:30 p.m.

on Monday April 6. Admission
will be SI.50 lor evervbodv.
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Jerusalem, May 31.
Pentecost celebrations by
Jerusalem's Jews were marred
when a small but fanatical
religious group caused a
distrubance at a dwelling on
the Street of Camels. The
group was identified by police
as disciples of Jesus the
Nazarene who was executed at
Golgotha following a similar
disturbance during the
Passover.

According to eyewitness
reports, a meeting of the small
group had been in progress in
an upper room of the house of
Mary, the Tanner's Wife.
Shortly before 9:00 a.m.,
neighbors heard a loud
commotion in the dwelling, the
sound of many voices, all
speaking loudly at the same
time.

Earliest reports indicated
that the group had been
drinking and many of the
participants appeared to be
intoxicated. The scene was one
ol great confusion, with many
of the Na/arene's followers
speaking in an incoherent
fashion. One angry neighbor
threatneed to petition the
Council. "It is a shameful thing
lor people to conduct
themselves like this during the
least (of Weeks)," he told
reporters.
Other eyewitnesses,

however, maintained that the
Nazarene's disciples, many of
them Galileans, were not
speaking incoherently, but in
various foreign tongues and
dialects. Levi Ben Shnria. a
Parthian merchant who has
made his home in Jerusalem
for the past fifteen years, said
he heard one man speaking
loudly in his native Parthian
dialect. "I haven't heard my
native tongue spoken since I
left Parthia fifteen years ago,"
said the amazed merchant.

Several other foreign born
lesidents of Jerusalem told
stories similar to that of Ben
Shuria. One, a baker originally
Irom the Isle of Crete, insisted
he heard several people
speaking enthusiastically in his
native tongue. Asked what
these people were saying, the
baker said: "They all seemed
to be thanking and praising
God for the wonderful things
he has done. I never have heard
such exhubcrance."

Despite many reports similar
to these, most Jerusalem
officials discounted these
stories. "Mass hysteria and too
much new wine!" said one.
Some observers pointed out
that it was very unlikely that
the Nazarene's followers would
be speaking in various foreign
languages, since these men, for
the most part, are uneducated
Galileans. "Druhken '

Imquists? Definitely not!'
Rabbi Wiseman who lives

near the scene of the
disturbance voiced surprise
when informed of it. "What
these people have to celebrate
's beyond me," he said to a

reporter. "Their leader was
executed and humilitated and
tneir movement thoroughly
discredited: that should have
heen the end of it." The
popular Jerusalem rabbi added:

It may take several more-
crosses to finish this Na/arene
thing once and for all." Other
authorities were reported to be
considering various repressive
measures.
As this paper goes to press it

is reported that the crowd
outs.de the building has still
not been dispersed. Simon

p
. a fisherman from

CaPe.aum, was reported
addressing a large crowd. No
advance copies of his sermon
were available to members of
the press.

Read John 14:1-7)
He gocth before you.
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Bowling
League

Harold Wright finished the
season with a 170 average in
the Raeford Merchants
Bowling League, pulling ahead
ol John K. McNeill, Jr. who led
the league most of the season.

Blanton's Groceiy finished
the season I O'/i games ahead of
the second place 401 Amoco
and 13 games in front of third
place House of Raeford.

In league play this week,
however, Howell's Drug wiped
out the leaders, Blanton's
Grocery 4-0. 401 Amoco also
won 4-0 against Bob's Body
Shop.

McNeill's Grocery split the
series with Dee's Esso 3-1;
House of Raeford won 3 - 1
over Town and Country and
City Cleaners beat Long's
Grocery 3-1.

TOP TEN BOWLERS
Harold Wright 170
John K. McNeill 168
Jesse Taylor 166
Harry Wallers 165
Bill Hcndrix 164
John Fly . 164
John Lockey 163
N'orbet Schmitt 162
Bill Jenkins 162
Mackic Carter 161

STANDINGS
Blanton's Grocery 77-35
401 Amoco 66l/i-45'/i
House of Raeford 64-48
Howell Drug 5814-53'/*
Long's Grocery 56-56
City Cleaners 52-60
Town and Country 50-62
McNeill's Grocery 50-62
Dec's Lsso 48-64
Bob's Body Shop 38-74

Two Girl Scout GamfTs
Are Taking Applications
Beginning Apt i 1

registration tor the Pines of
Carolina Girl Scout Council's
two-resident camps smII lie
opened to both Girl Scouts and
their non - Scout friends. All
girls between the ages of nine
and seventeen may apply.

Full information, including
the camp booklet and
registration blanks may be
obtained in person or by mail
from the Giil Scout office. M)7
Hillsborough Street (P.O. Box *

2S24(i). Raleieli, S.C. 27(i| I.
The two resident camps which
the council opeiales are Camp
Graham on Ken lake neai
Henderson and Camp Maiy
Atkinson near Selma.

Both camps have beautiliil
waterfront laciliiics. CampGraham utilizes a lovely cove
on Kerr Lake and
accommodates 104 girls while
Mary Atkinson has its own
eleven acre private lake jiul
accommodates 88 girls.

Both camps have three
sessions beginning June 21.
July 5. and July I1). Fees are

modest, in . council Scouts
paying ShO.OO and non .

Scouts 01 out - of . council
Scouts paying S70.00 Ibi a
twelve day camping period.

Seveial special units lor
oldei C'adetle and Senior
Scouts will he featured this
yeai a third session Vagabond
trip unit and a six weeks
Cotinscloi In Training course
at Camp Maiy Atkinson, and a
special Waterfiont unit, for all
three sessions at CampGraham.
Camping and the out - of -

doors is an integial patl of the
Girl Scout program. At Girl
Scout camps gnls learn to
accept icsponsibilily and to
shaie in planning and decision
making. Learning values
through activities, they meet
people from other places and
become await- of differences in
ideas and interests. Girls help
I n a n c-e the capital
development of Pines of
Carolina Council camps by
their participation in the
annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale.

Letter To The Editor
Dear bditor.
Surveys " have been

conducted in many land-. u>
find out wlut newspaper
headline people would most
like t<> see. Almost invanabiy
their choice was CAM I K
CURL. FOUND.

Alter the tremendous
scientific tiiurnph attained
when men walked on the moon
many people asked a pointed
question: Why can't the same
resources he devoted to finding
a cancer cine'.' The Ameiicait
( aiicei Society has .told the
nation that we are in a delicate
and critical period in the
history of cancer coniml. 1 he
Society has warned tlut the
leveling oft ol government
expenditures for cancel
research is placing a heavy
demand on the Society lor
incieused support

At the same tune scientists
have tiankly indicated the
difference between reaching
for the moon and seeking the
conquest of cancer. All the
basic scientific knowledge was

available when the moon

project was undertaken. It
became a nutter ol applying
maximum technohgy and
effort to the goal and the
goal was reached even before
the scheduled time.
% 11h respect to cancer.

much of the scientific
information is still iu be
discovered and unraveled. The
innermost secrets of life
processes are involved. Much
lias alieady been found and
that's why one of three cancer

patients is now being saved.
The doctors tell us that with
present knowledge it could be
one of two saved it the cancer
is diagnosed in time and
properly treated

But the difference between
the moon project and the
scientific war against cancer

only points up the importance
of getting our priorities
straight. The American Cancer
Society says that (lie cancer
control effort is in jeopardy in.

two vitjl areas -. in the need
lor speedier and more effective
application of research results
to the cancer patient, and in
the development of cancer
research itself.
To help meet these urgent

needs the Cancer Crusade this
\ear deserves grejtcr support
than ever before,

Sincerely,
Mrs. Day no Crumpler

College Choir
Will Sing
At Pinehurst

I'he Ministi) of Music of
The Village Chapel in Pinehurst
inviics all chuiehmen and
music lovers to a concei I of
sacred music which will be
presented by The St. Andrews
College Choir in the Village
Chapel a I 4:00 P.M. Sunday,
April 5th. Piofessor Thomas
Sonieiville will conduct the
elioius of 40 voices in a

piogiam ol music lor worship.

Smokey Stryt:

'An onnee of prevention It worth
¦ poand of enre!"

Bl.UE RIBBON MARE - Sunday Sugar Bar, owned by G. Grier Beam of Cherryvillc. N. C, look
lop honors in the halter class for three-year-old mares at the Quarter Horse show. Pat Backhaus.
who handled her in the ring, poses after the win with the blue ribbon and plaque for first place.

State DECA
Convention
Hoke County High School's

Distributive education Club of
America will attend the~State
DECA Convention in Winston -

Salem this coming Fuday and
Saturday.

Those aitendiiig will be the
DECA olticers: Gail Ellis.
President. Linda Hayes. Vice .

p i e s id e 111; Teresa I v ey.
Secret aty: Johnny Boy les,
Trcasurei; Kay Rowland, who
will replace Mickey Beasley as
our Historian. Paul Grosskopl
will be one ot eight contestants
competing in the Speech
C ontest and Clona Baker. >hii
Chapter C olor Beaiei. will also
attend.

negotiation begins in the
lobby ot the Robert E. Lee
Hotel at SOU a.m. Friday
morning All contests begin at
:U0 p.m. All membeis who

ate not competing will tour
Old Salem and the Reynolds
House hi a special chartered
bus Atlei the DEI A banquet,
t lie re will be a dance until
midnight.
On Saturday all the Stat^DI.C A olticeis toi next year

will be installed, llieie will be
the Awards luncheon toi all
contest winners, and the
picscntjtion lit the Man of .

the Yeai Aw.ud to the adult
who has contnbuted the most
to the Distributive Education
Progiam tlnvyeai.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. L .E. Jackson
would like to express then
sineeie appieeiation lot the
praycis. eaids. tlowers and
visits received by Mis. Jackson
wlule a patient at Moore
Motional Hospital.

J

Man Charged
With Assault
Bobby Ray Cltavis, of Rt. I, Red

Springs, was arrested Monday morningand charged Willi assault with a deadly
weapon for the cutting of Martin Woods,also of Rt. 1. Red Springs.
Woods had to have 16 stitches to close

the cut on his throat. Sheriff D.M.
Banington said.

Trial is set for Friday in District Court.
Bond for Cltavis was set at SI50.

AMERICAN CYANAMID
FARM SUPPLY CENTER

FERTILIZER LIME SEEDS
HERBICIDES INSECTICIDES

. A Complete Farm Center.

PHONE
FAYETTEVILLE 483-0031

Carolina Ford Dealers
are^0
Low Price Leaders
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All-new Falcon Now the lowest priced six-passenger 2-door sedan in
America. Lower, wider, longer than ever before. With smart,
new-clear-through styling, and a lively, thrifty 250 CID Six.

Join ourEconomy Drivetoday!
Raeford Auto Co.

D.l»r License No. 1303


